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; Sixteen to eighteen Passenger
v.

Trains stop in front of the Hotel daily. - Water and lights on every Boor.; I shall also offer
,

for sale some of the;

jncirabl are easyr-- A chance oh Kfetimer"-- l"
Note.below the increase in value of Real Estate m SELMA in the past eight years: i : "
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Dr. J. B. Person paid $550.00 for a Lot and sold 5- -t of same for52250Sold to Capt A. B. Carrington, of Pinners Point, 4 Lob forlcss
than $2,000.. He resold them in less than two years for a profit of over

$1,000, ..iV '.:,;-.- . :

Mr. M. C. Winstead paid $1,600 for 2 lots that just a shbtf while back
I told for $65.00 each. 1 -

$100.00 I invested for a non-reside- nt in Selma dirt sold for $1,800.00

profit fa less than 8 years.

Lots that sold in 1903 for $65 to $75 changed hands last year for $750
to $1,000. -

The Town bought a lot for $200; sold it for $1,450, and bought it back
for $1,750 this year.
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FIRST CLASS STATION Honor Memory of Mrs, Peaae.'MT. AIRY CONSIDERS ' To Hold two Weeks' KevWat.moderate. It took off all the paasen-gcr- s

from the Warrior. The officers
and. crew of the yacht were advlaed to
leave, "bupJl of them .lasted to re

HOSPITAL PROSPECTS Soutlmiu Mabeei Important An- - HMrtJ In Th. Srw OKrr.fr
ftNfillVEflSARYOF

ifta'S BIRTH

nouncemont at HeldHvllle,
Reidsville, Jan. it. According to
C Thnmninn. . nan f h,r. In f K.

Salisbury . Jan. 29. ev. T. T.main on ooara .unui a wr;n ius Three Propositions In Viessr and OutSlim N.arrived from Kingston. Tha yacni Marin, a prominent minister of
comes to Salisbury FebruarySouthern Ratiway, a new and modern

of Them , Institution to Certain to
Materialise,
2tt. Airjr. Jan. 29. A modern hos

was resting easily on the sand oann
In about twelve feet of water and
there la a good chanoe-u- f saving her.

"All Dralse Is due to the officers and

Aaheville, Jan. I. Aa .a token of
their esteem of the late Mrs.". a
Pease and to show their sorrow alt
her paaslng, merchanta and profes-
sional men of this city today closed
their plaew-- Df hinrtnuss ihjrlng the
hour of her funeral services, from
1:10 to 4:10 o'clock. Their action
followed a request issued In the form
of a proclamation by Mayor J. E.
Rankin.

ui lheearly spring. Plans have been
pital Is one,of the possibilities tor this accepted and the contract will be

awarded within the next few days.city In the near future for more than

i mr a i wo ,ieKB evangellsllc moH
lug --at U-.'lrst Raptist church,
where he will assist the pastor. Rev.
C. A. (I. Thomas. He ha a wtda,.
reputattr.n as a preacher and xtenive
lirepa rat lulls have been made fur the
meeting.

rew of the rescuing steamers."
one person realises the need of suchDuring the trip to colon Mr. van
an institution and believes that Itderbilt received reports by wireless Wilhelm Sends Acknowledge Kew Odd Fellows Home..

Sallsburv. Jan. 21. The tHM P.l.
Rescued From the "Warrior"

Yacht Which Ran Ashore
from tha stranded yacht Kerarnnj
to these he said: . .

would not only supply a real want
but prove a paying Investment There
are three propositions to erect a hos

ment President's Greetings
lows of nntnits Otiaprv h,c. n,ti"A report from the captain or ins

pital here and either of them shouldWarrior this morning indica,tea a the erection of a handsome building Bear thft - ibring the desired results.TEXT OF THE MESSAGESgloomy otulook,' owing to the high
sea. I am glad to say that a witelecsSUFFERED NO ILL EFFECT ilr. U. A. Irvln. a retired and

io cost s,uvv. it win oe two-stort-

high and the top floor will be used
for lodge purposes.

CASTORIA teMufc mil ChJiwi

Thi Rtad YottHaiiAlwau Boughtmessage whlrh reached me at wealthy milliner, who left here se --

era! days ago to visit her son, a phl-da- n

In New York City. Informed her
o'clock this afternoon was much
more favorable. It said a wrecklnf Exchanged Between trie Presi

friends that upon her return aha.
dent of the United States

lug from Kingston was due. ai m
scene at o'clock this evening and
that lees anxiety was felt by those on

and .the Emperor' of Gerhoard the Warrior. V

wouio oegin tne erection or a ra

granite hospital upon a splen-
did site already, purchased for that
purpose. --The site consists of several
acres of ground near tha Heart of the
city, and is an ideal location. It is

In view of the uncertainty or trie

From Their Experiences of a
Day and Night of Uncertain-

ty While the. High Seas
Pounded the Yacht and the
Trip Through the Breakers.
Description uf" the- Rescue

situation, the Almlrante returned Im many, Voice the Tie That
Binds the Two Governments.
Wireless- - Came Direct From

believed that if her plana are carried
out her son, Dr. Ham Irvln. will coma

mediately to the Warrior to aia in xne
rescue of the omcers and crew If nec:
easary She then will . proceed to
Kingston. Supplementing hlo earlier
L&trment.' Mr. Vanderbtln aid :

here and have charge of the
Another proposition la effered by aIt was a difficult matter to leaveBy Frederick Vanderbilt,

the vacht. owing to tha high sea, espe.
a Station in Germany.

IB? Mi. Aaorttttd fnm I

gentleman who says he Is willing to
Invest tzt.O'lO In Just such an enterdally for the ladles In the party. AOwner of the Warrior.
prise aad Is negotiating with ei, localsmall boat fronr tne sieamer

capsized but the crew chins to It until Washington, Jan. Sa. Ermx-ro- r physician with a view to making ar-
rangements for erecting a public hos'Or U AmxiiSxS rim.) "SWilliam's acjinowiedgment of Presithey ajware, taken ar voiuq.

teers on both the Frutera and Alml. pital which will meet the demanddent Wilson's birthday greetings Is. Colon. Jail. 29. Tha ateam.r Alml.
.. 'ante late togay arrived tere having of. thia .sect Ion. u. - -said --to hav been the first offlcta I wtre- -rante were jnore than. wUIIdje

another attempt to rescue ua, - but
waited at my request un).ll tha sea'mrnwiM Mr. and Mrs. rtdricK w. lnss message 'between the United Should these proposition fall to

materialize the local council JuniorVander.Mlt. h. luk and Duchess of States and Germany. Tha Emperor's Order of American Mechanics will-- Manctteater : anS .Ijftrjr : FftlconeP.-- " who
were rvwMied from Mr. Vanderbilt'a

reply waa at the StatyDepartment to-
day, where a reply wis being framed.Thoirch In a dangerous position, I erect the hospital.

yaoht W'arrior which LrailJighere in a .m at.tha nnlnlonthal-thaWrrlQ- r Tha wlieless came-dlrect finvat- -
Htdntn Monday off the cnast of Colom yet may be saved." SCHOOL FOR BOYStlon in uermany across the Atlantic Is probably your last

chance to attend the
bia. Apparently Mr. V'endsrtillt and
hta guests suffered no 111 !Teot from Meredith Student Vndor Knife. to a commercial station at Tucker-

ton, N. J. .
. The President and Emperor Wfl

High Point and Greensboro Commit.their extieriencea which Included Imi Talk About the Proposed(Sfnd to Th.Mw .day and a night of .uncertainty while Uam had exchanged the .following i School for Waywood Hoys to ' Beit. Airy. Jan. 29.' Miss Gracenie yacht was belna pounded by high message on the anniversary of the tat
Havnea returned last night froma, and a trip through the breaker . Kmted in High Point.... (SpMiri i Tt Km tM otaim Iter's birthday. The President's mes
Saint Leo's hospital, at Greensboro,-- from the stranded vessel to the Alml sage; High PolnlJan. At a meetingwhere she was recently operated uponrunte, Mr. Vanderbilt,- - describing the Allow me to extend to your Maj GreatReceivers Saleof the committees" lnThTscWFrelatlverescue, aia: esty on this anniversary of your birth to the establishment of the school forfor appendicitis. Hhe Is the daugh
ter of d H. Haynes and
was a pupil at Meredith Colloge when

day. my sincere congratulations aad boy of Guilford county It was decided.' "the Warrior grounded on a sand best wishes for your personal welfare.
taken to the hospital. tine will naro to send a before the

County Board of Education for theirAtinoxui or the extent to which so
ly resume her studies ; during; th endorsement. rpresent term. '

.

many persons of German blood have
contributed to the good . cltisenahip
and progress of the United States, it

bank'at ( o'clock on tha morning:, of
January' 2(, being carried In shore by
a strong current. The United, Fruit
Company's ateajffer FTUteraj from
Santa Marta, Arrived on tha seen of
the accident at o'clock in tha eve.

" The Board of Education Will meet
February J., and after the matter is

gives me added pleasure to express placed before the member for consjdHad Keg of Whtoke KaMerf.

Bpencer, Jan. 21. Acting upon lor' myself and my countrymen anlng. The ceawas then too rough for ation the. same committee will appear
before the county commissioners. Thehearty wish for t(je (continuance of the

small-boat- s to be launched,, but tha spienaia progress .ana proaperuy
Krutera, stood by all night At

report that a keg of whiskey had
been shipped" to tha home of Paul
Good, In Kast Spencer, Deputy ArchU

High Point members of this commit
tee are Messrs. ePacoek, Haynes. Ed,achieved by the German Empire dur

log your reign.'? . -

Emperor William's replyt - 1
, o'clock on tha morning of the 27th tha
steamer Almlrante arrived and both

as all stocks and fix-
tures will be offered
in bulk Saturday.
feanYduAf fordTixrMis

monda and Tate. The GreensboroNash and Officer Wolfe, of that place
--- vessels ierrt life boaU to the yacht at accompanied by .Deputy Jas. H. members-ar- e to oe aimed later.

This- - training school for boys', will
be. erected a provided by a, bill: pass

. : "Hlaae accept my sincere thanks
for your kind wishes on the occasion
of my birthday. Very pleased with
your appreciation of the contribution

daylight. A hetavy and- - very rough
sea was breaking about tha Warrior
and a boat from the Frutera capsized,I"

Kinder,, of Salisbury, raided tha place
Tuesday plght Tha officers were just
a Uttlet, late la reaching the spot and
the shipment had been divided and
removed tn small quantities to, other
places. Less than- a agllon was let'

.but ail nanns were savM.
ed at the test general Assembly.

Y. M. C. A. Srcrrtary Weds. 7

iSsrUI t. T1 Km mti Otm l

by American eUixens of derma n de-
scent develoi-Ki- the United Btates,- "A boat from the Almlrante return

ed to the yacht again at 10 o'clock In 1, for my part, express best wishesthe morning, tha wind and sea having for Paul, and the raid endedfe for the further progress and pTosper-- Salisbury. Jan. St. Secretary E. M.
ity ot the American people?". Hoffman, of the Salisbury Y. M. C A

community boys' work, was married
R. P. D. CARIUKIl FAIMT9. on January Itth to Mlsa Mary UndS DOW TAKE BOVi'EL f.lEDICluE WIIEIi FALLS FHOM HIS BCGGY ,. .(....say In Mount Vernon, Ohio, and the

belated Information has Just reached This Opportunity ?Horse. ierftcd nackwan) Trample. his friends In Salisbury. ..He left
here-severa- l days ago to attend someDriver's "aci...

Mt, Airy. Jan. 2.Lea.'Blna-e- . a of the Y. M. and
gerous ' calomel and agree to ' hand mau carrier between here and Brim. while away decided to return with a
back the. money with a smile, 'to and
'PsthoB' "ho IrlSsoasoriVi LTver ToneT noon that came near ending his. life. 1 snd Mrs. Robert Lindsay, of Mount

While on his way from his bonne toand Is not satisfied with the relief It IVernon. Tha couple will 'reside lb

,If Tou lirer is lAy Von Need

Mahy people take a simple laxative
when their liver gets sluitgfsh rather
than take calomel, which they know Is
sometimes dangerous. But a mere lax-
ative .will not start, a sluggish liver.

glvea Salisbury.Brim postofnee, he fainted and fell
from his"- - buggy; Wrhile ' falling heDodson's Liver Tone is a harmless

vegetable liquid With a pleasant taste
and Is a prompt and rsltable remedy

necame eniangiea m ine reins and Mrs. Klutu oflgbtly Improved. MWM DRY GOODS CO.
'

A. W. WHITE, RECEIVER ' :

(Sptdil M Th Km to ObMTMf Ifor constipations 'biliousness, aour
What to needed Is a tonic that will 11 v. J stomach' and tha ther troubles that

Jerked the hone backward on hU
unconscious body. When found . by
a neighbor he was bleeding freely
from e. bad cut on his head. mad.
from the librses hoof anj waa thought

Salisbury, Jan. St The latest In
come from a torpid liver, formation from the bedside of Mrs

Galloway Drug Company give it
their personal guarantee and if you to oe dying, lie was carried to

Whitehead Klutts is that She to
slightly improved. An operation was
performed at a hospital la Salisbury,
and while her condtrlon'ls still criti

en up the liver without- forcing you to
stay at home and lose a day from
work;...; s

You have such a tonic. In Dodson's
IJver Tone, Dodson's Liver Tone must
be all they claim for it because they
guarantee it tfi tak tha place of dan- -

will ask about this guarantee you will
protect yourself ' against Imitations

neighbor's house and received medi-
cal attention. This morning his con-
dition la much Improved and he tothat are not guaranteed. - Lara-- bottle cal tha physicians ntpe for an early

of Dodson s Liver Tone is 60 cent considered out of danger. recovery.
'
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